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will, him the chief of the fire department, or chief of 
chief of fire department, and 

, fire occurs oti.sde 
The Commissioner is

The objection to wireless telc- 
WtrrlrH bet giaphy, lnvau-c of its messages not 

being secret, is reported to have 
received confirmâti,-n by the an* 

that a number of 
have

police, where there is 
the sheriff of llw county, when a

no

»et bmt 
T»lrgr»pby an invortioratcd city or town.

requirnd to keep a drtailerl record of all fires invest,- 
gated. lie is given the l-mers of a trial, justice 
summon and 111 force attendance of witnesses. I he 

the French govern,,,cut. on the north cast ! chief of the lire brigade or the ,|,d,cc is r.^u". .
France. The eh............. Mr. Marc..... ‘hat | to inspe, aU ^he ^5. ^

he had ad,ttcd a plan b> which message* Han* and report hcrut, to tie anvth nK
—...... "" « - : iv f.

: laid on the Commissioner a,.|wir ton onerous to l-c 
thorongfiK discharged. It would Ik- mlcrratmg

effect thi- system has up a, the fire protec- 
of its cities and towns.

announce,,,, lit
suit by ,hi« etherial system

under control of.
the messag, s 
been intercepted by statu ns

a year,

milled bv Ins statuais 
|,v o|irrators vr--tided with I, * in timnents. will 1* | 
proved to be nnf,ain.lv,I. if the French government j 
establishes its claim to have intercepted marc, in 

International C, tigress of Wireless hear what
linn of North Carolina, or any

The law of iliat State c<>ni|x ls every company doing 
plan, to collect and keep

Angrams
Telegraph. has just c-aicluded its sessions at Iteriin.

called to consider imtiyires for 
Mieh a monopoly

The I'-aigress was 
iirrventing ant one system securing 
as w-aild prevent other systems living established.

business <ai the assessment
advance assessment, sufficient to pat

\\e are obliged to Mr. James 
Commissioner, for the ah vc

, .lie
on hand an 
regular average loss- 
R. Young, Insurance 
mfoninti-n reapecting insurance in his Mate.newspaper published at 

l hanipa'gn, Illin 'is, in a recent 
issue said "S'me local agents, 
seeming to think their interests 
would la- ad tance, I hv certain

A
Objrr, Lesson 

ns ,0 Isrttrr 

of Underwriters 

Assoc,niton*

The "Indicator," in its last issue
A Cbnrtlnblr remarks 

Vtrsr of 
Sutrlde-

"Our attention was recently call 
article on the relation of 

life i,v urancc. in which

cl tinges in rates, procrcilrd to 
build up rates by adding certain items not s|*cirte,l 

Fiftt cents |nr $IOO was added ;
ctl to an
suicide to

claimed for that cause of death
hv the inspectors.
for benaine on a risk when there had never been a j 
drop of benzine in the house. Twenty five cents per
Çtoo was added because it, barrels of water with 1 ^ facts justify. That 
buckets Were krjn standing an mid when water was ,H.avj|v anij ,l,cn deliberately C 
pip'd all over til, Iiixim with faucets on even I', or ,,r(|,.r ,,, saVc their business to 
Tw enty-five cents |ier $i<», was added -n account ,>t ; ,.u„t„„la|,|v m,e, but it by tv>

of "no-,miking" signs, when in fact insured men who kill themtclves do so for the insur-
rulc, the result of a diseased 

*iiici<lsil ins'itu’

we think more was
as affecting the mortality risk of life insurance than 

have insured their lives 
mmittvd suicide in 

their families is un
follow s that all

nu n

means
the absence
such signs had lion up all the 1111c. Thus St was 

each $100 of insurance,
Suicide is, as a

mind and the development .of a
(ten inherited, in the mine way as

umjitixi. the scrofulous dial I 
manifest it,elf, for the teas' n

at ice.
added to the premium on

is thenuking over Si50 a rear menas, in prémuni*. < n the j yhis js ,
carried, and .very cent «i dial | 1-r, ,slt,on 

$150 was ipbhrry. ('.ranting thi. 1., I* true, which is ti(. |t may never
a large grant, it is evident that a l ire Underwriter's ihat a man', wj|| p,,wcr is sufficiently strong 
Associate'll I- needed in that locality t" protect |>r • j a|,|(, j,jn| (f) rvs,st the impulse. I» «<her caie* the 
jirrtv owners (run the tapicit v <f s'xnc agents. Had jmj u].c js stronger
such an .IS* nail, 11 I«ci 11 existence, the rate- in the (i|„<iws -p|lal ,he jicrpctratot
|Jace alluded to would not have I veil lived by local 0 rabie amount of life insurance mu be nothing 

by the Association, which means by |p<ire than a coincidence. It is always proper and
desirable, however, if there arc any suspicious or 
cumstanccs surrounding the case, that a thnr x gh 
investigation lie made before payment of the claim.

have said, there are no doulit cases where 
delilx-rate fraud has been attempted, 
danger of this is increased by the amount of the in 
m,ranee we do not lielieve. Ten thousand dollar 
rvadv rash would do as much toward* saving 
man's business for his family as one mil ion v M 
for another, and the temptation to commit suicide 

\\e do not believe, then t re.

amount of msiiranc, colls

to eil-

than the will and self-destruction 
of the act carries a

agents, but
officials of U0 high a character to be gui.iy of any
oppression or any form of injustice.

The Stale of Carolina has an /or as we 
IsvssitaeHow ef \ct in force, under which the 

Insurance Commissi,tier is di
nar's Carolina r«\led and empowered to investi 

gate the cause, origin and 
circumstances of every fire occurring in 'itch cities 
or towns or counties in which property has lx-en 
destroved or damaged, and hall especially make en- would he as ‘tnng
quirv as to whether such fire was the result of care
lessness or design. The Commissioner is to associate

That the

rires In

.tie

that the companies are increas ng the sv„ >dal t, ' 
all by writing large lines. If the snici'UlI

envy at


